
Personal Information

Title*  Ms  Mr Date of birth* under 18?**               Yes      No

First name* E-Mail*

Last name* User name

Personnel number Phone number

Company information

Schüco site*  Functional area*  

Street address/Number* Postcode/Town/City*

Country*  Comment

Personal address [please only provide if you do not work at a Schüco site (e.g. as area sales staff)]

Street address/Number Postcode/Town/City

Country  

* Required fields

Starter kit

Please select your starter kit* Clothing size*

Please select your additional equipment*

Sport

Your sport*

Training performance* Unit*  Interval*

Your athletic status*  Professional  Amateur  Leisure

Schüco International KG
www.schueco-teamwork.net

Registrations via email to brandambassadors@schueco.com
By sending the completed form via email to brandambassadors@schueco.com you accept the agreements below for brand ambassadors.
**Please be aware of the separate application process for underage persons listed in the agreement Schueco brand ambassador programme below.

Download/view the Agreements with Appendix and Preamble; be found on www.schueco-teamwork.net/brand-ambassador-agreements 
• Preamble of the programme
• Agreement Schueco brand ambassador programme
• APPENDIX A: List of subsidiaries of Schüco International KG
• APPENDIX B: List of approved sports 
• APPENDIX C: List of equipment packages  
• APPENDIX D: General Conditions of Use for the Schueco brand ambassador platform
• APPENDIX E: FAIRPLAY code of conduct.

We collect, process and save the personal data you provide in your application for the purposes of contract initiation and the performance of the contract (Article 6 (1)(b) of the GDPR). Your data 
will only be passed on to affiliated service providers for the purposes listed above. Your data will be deleted as soon as we no longer require it for the purposes for which it was collected.

What´s your game? – your application
Dear Schüco employee,

Here you can fill in the application form for the Brand Ambassador 
programme. Please enter your details and select your starter 
kit. After your application has been accepted, you can enjoy 
all of the Brand Ambassador benefits. You will receive your 
personal equipment package, access to the Brand Ambassador 
Community on Teamworknet and the opportunity to request the 
green Schüco Sports event T-shirts.

Your Schüco Sports team
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